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ORATORS CONTEST
FOR MONEY PRIZES
Muhleuberg, 1' , &. M" a",1 lIrsinus \\'in
Pri"es in Intercollc): iate Contest '

1n Fast Game

Taking a,h'antage of \ ' illano\'a's C'X ceptional ~"eakness in the sixth inning,
and liits where they do t11f' most good,
\\'ere elements Ihal ga\'e Ursinu<; a 3- 0
\'icto!) over the Main Liners on 'Vednes,
day afternoon ,
It was one of the best games ever seen
0 11 Patterson field and for the first fi\'e
innings the spectators were witnesses to
a pitching duel hetween Johnson and
Molyneaux. "]ing" hurled a superb
game and had his opponents at his mercy
at all times during the contest, Neither
team was able to score until the sixth

'I'lil' twenty-rollrtli !lll llllal COllk,,1 or
tli e Pennsy lvani a Jllkrcollegi;lte Oralor
ieal Union was Ill,l<1 in B01llherger Tlall,
In"t 'l'hllrsd:1\ ,'\ellillg 1",rOll' !l l:lIgl'
and appreeiati\,' :lud i,"nL'l', ,\ rter n rl'\\
i ntrodu etory 1l'lIla I ks hy I hl' plL' s idi IIg
officcr, ~rr, 1)a\'id B, ,\dll-r, of Lnfayelte,
presidenl of thl' U ni oll , the il1\'ocatioll
was gi\'cl1 11\ Ilr, Cl'org.. I,,'sl it, (lill
wake' .
The first Olfllillll, "Thc' ('ostl1opolilan
lI[ind," was plt"s<>nkd h\' C" 1.. '\[artin
of Franklin ~lt ld :\fnhhnll. H" ('!t'arh
portrnye<1 th e g lC':It power ~nd influence

~n~~l~n:llu~~;;d lI;~~;::lt ;,~~\, ,~l1:\~~~ll tl'l~~

W ILLIAM S. DIEMER

delivered hy John H . Dyer of Lafayette.

'V,"'sity Baseball Captain

Thi s speaker IH ought 10 Ihp 1Hind of his JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
hear~rs the grcn t e\'ils of chi I,! lahor a11(1
the need of a nt'\\' Child Labol Law,
PLEASES AUDIENCE
At this point ill the program the a uc1i Actors in "A Prairie Rose" Acquit Them.
ence was favored with t\\'O \'er) beautiselves Admirably
iul piano solos h, 1\Iiss Enola 1\r. Le\\'is
".\ Prairip Rose" \\'as presentt'c1 by
"Etude in A-Flat" h) Chopin :11lc1 " I,a the Junior Class on Satunla) e\'eni n g
Piccola" by Lescheti zky, I\liss I,e"'is with great success hefore an unu s ually
appeared at TIer best and he r music was large and recepti\'e a udi e nce,
The
greatly appreciated,
c1e,'er manner in which the play \\'as
The next oration "Soldi ers hy Con, performed was large ly clue to th e trainsent" was delivered hy 0, Sterling tight ing gi\'e n I he class hy I\fr. D, Sterling
of Ursinus.
I\/r. Li g ht \i\' idly ('o n- Light, ' I ii, To 1\[1'. J. ],;<lwarc1 Lane,
tras(ed compulsory military sen'ice nlHl \\'ho hns SO "ften assisted in I he amateur
voluntary sen'ice ntHI I1lade a strong ap- performances at 1Trsinlls , is o\\'ed the
peal for the lalte r as hein g indispe nsahle Ct'l'dit of thl' excell ent " mak e ups."
to democratic form of government. Prof. The Itlu"i c thlOu!{hol1t thc e\'ening \\'as
John Myron Jolls then (lelighte<1 the fU1'11ish ed hy th e collegt' orchestra.
audience with threl' \'t'l) pretty \'ocal
The piny was exceedingly \\'ell persolos, "Blue Eyes I 1,O\l' Y011" " Rose r01nl ('d nnd sh owed that th t' actors had
Dreamed Sh .. \Vas a l,il) '" and ' jf Yon h<>('11 \\,ell .. hosen. The first act portrays
Ha\'e a Swedh,·:ttl." TilL' n"xt oration, a "l'(' Ilt' ill :1 \\"'stelll "shack,"
Here
"The European \\'ar ill Amerlca" <1l'- tIle pnrlinl!, ()f Rose an<1 Ill', Raymond
li\'e red by H.ohl'1't Sheridan IIlillL'r , of tak .. s p!:tce ",hen she lenrtts nf his di\'o rce
Gettyshurg, hrntig;ht \ i\'idly heforc 11S a frullI another \\'01 nnl1. The secoll<1 act
a new phase of t he war, A re we n(,l1t ral, is laid ill l'hi('ago. 1n thc first scene
in helpil1!; th(· war participants b) man11 Bill Bri}.!;gs ,.,hoots 1)1'. Raymond. The
facturing th .. ir 1J1unitions and supplies? s('cond ~:cel1l' fillCls hil,n in the hospital.
The oration, "Afte!' thl' \Var, \Vliat hl'ing l'ared 1'01' II," Hose who is instrll'
Then? hy Benjamin A, lIuhbnnl, o[ I lnl,n\:l1 ill hringing ahout n reunion heMuhlenherg, folloll'ed, 'rhe disastrous tWl'l'n hilll and his divol'L'l,<1 wire.
Act
results of thl' w:lr as th .. y hn\ ... nff .. ctcd thrl'l' is rour ,"enrs Inkr al thc hOlne or
world pl·ace idcnls \\'l'll' clearly bro11ght ,1' hil nnd I)()r~thy where Rose learns of
out. \\'hat Sh~,11I h.. the II'OI,'ld'S st:lndar<l\tltl' doctor',s wife's dt'nth ami the) arc
of peace in fu(urc years) "The Pili united,

I

(Colllllllled 01/ page ie:'rll)

or March 3.

(CoTllilllled vl/ page IIII'ee)

~:lt;;I:~ ;::,~t; ~I~ef~~~l;it:~a:nha::n~n t~~~:
tallies across the rubber.
This inning climaxed the suspense of
the previous five frames,
Captain
Diemer opened the batting bee with a
low drive between shortstop and third
base. Rutledge followed and secured a
walk, Then Diemer and Rutledge ad\'anced on a pretty sacrifice by Adams
along the third base line . Barkley fol10we(1 with a hit and Captain Diemer
dashed across the plate for the first
score.
Rutledge advanced,
At this
time " Jing" virtually won his own game
when he se nt another run across the
plate with a pretty infield hit. Stugart
followed with another infield hit which
scorecl Barkley for the final tally of the
inning,
Se\'eral changes appeared ill the lineup when the team took the field . Barkley who had heen playing left field was
shifted to third hase and gave a good
account of himself on defense. He will
probahly be a fixture at that bag,
Deishet· covered the right portion of the
outfield aud acquitted himself creditably.
In left field Ziegler put up a clever game
stopping se\'eral lashing- drives which
were laheled hits,
The feature of the game \\'as the allaround work of short stop McGuckin
for the \'isitors. It was his toe that
ga\'e Villano\'a a 3--0 foothall victory last
fall. The star play of the game came
in the eighth inning when he made a
remarkable stop of Barkley's drive over

I

(Collli111ted 011 page eiglif)

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Let me remind you that the oration is
There is another great reason why our
the highest form of puhlic address . It Standing Army wOIII(1 not be an efficient
HE CONTEST of the I compels careful thought and nc-curate war force, and that is, that it lacks an
W Pennsylvania Inter- statement. It stimulates all the intel - adcqllate reserve system. Ollr army tocollegiate Oratorical Union Ilectnal faculties and, in its reflex effects, day is maintained with the full complewhich was held here last ,vonderfully strengthens all mental pro- ment of officers, but with less than the
Thursday evening was a cesses. It helps conserve thc verhal full quota of enlisted men, so that many
most gratifying and reas- memory, a feature of our natural intel- of the officers are away on "detached
suring exhibition of college lectual equipment thnt in om 1II0rlern duty," serving far from the troops they
life and ideals. Iu personal times is slipping away fro III us. When would he expected to lead in hattIe. The
appearance, the l each stuclent sees the value of oratory army at present lUust be augmented to
s peak ers who repre- for himself personally, the re will hc no war strenj?;th hy the addition of raw
sented the scveral question about the success of contests levies. It is easy to see what the effect
colleges were stal- and other exercises in public speaking. of this would be. An army cannot be
wart men-a few of They will then win their way back into strong if it is a heterogeneolls force, conthem were unques- popular interest, and the olrl-time taiIling over fifty per cent. of untrained
tionablyathletes. They appeared to be crowded houses will again he a feature men . ff the forces Ivere sent to the
front at present strength, in a very short
at oll ce strong a nd virile in body and re- when young orators tr\' their skill.
time the lo~ses would be so great as to
fined and sensitive in spirit. The qualG. L . O.
make it necessary to draw upon entirely
ity of their thought reflected high honor
- I
unskilled fighters, so that in any event,
upon American college youth, and their
t;r~aff 'rin tEssa!l
recourse \\'ould havc to he made to the
manner of speaking was no less impress(SECOND PRIZR )
raw levy. It has been estimated that
ive. Here were the two noblest gifts of
Our Inefficient Army
any given unit loses at lea~t fifty per
man, thought and expression, given
cent. of its strength in the first six
worthy exemplification.
PURD E. DEITZ, '18
months of war, and it takes considerably
While I was deeply impressed with
(Collli1l11edfi"Ol1l /01/ iw/t')
longer than that to make a good soldier
the timely messages of these yonng oraBut it might be ohjected that if the out of a raw recruit. Not only are the
tors and shall not soou forget some of
the practical things that fell from their faults in our present system of distri - losscs dlle to hattles, hut disease and the
lips, one of the permanent impressions but ion are so great, it is \'ery strange hardships of the campaign each claim
which I carried awa}' with me was a sort that it has not been abandoned long ago. their full toll of dead and incapacitated.
This condition of maintaining armies
of general feeling of confidencf' in the It will not sC{'m strange. however, if lYe
thinking of college student!';. T.o men examine the reasons that nnderlie this in times of peace for hrief emergencies
like these, who are being prepared by condition of afrairs. Political illfluence in timc of war has not proven a sound
the smaller Christian colleges of the has had a great deal to do with it. If iii policy in our own experience, since it
conntry, the nation may safely entrust state is fortunate enough to have one of made onr wars long and protracted, and
her sacred interests, and to no other class its members the chairman of the Com- caused an unnecessary waste of human
may the whole people look with equal mittee on Military Expenditures in the life and money. Most of our great batexpectation for wise and efficient leader- House or Senate, it may be sure of ties have been followed by periods of inabundant appropriations for army sta- activity, for such an army cannot keep
ship.
I have been wondering how this dig- tions. These appropriations are jUj?;gled up any persistent military activity.
nified and impressive exercise in speak- much in the ~ame manner as River and
\~hat we need, then, is a good reserve
ing affected 0111' own stndents.
How Harbor bills, Public Builrlinj?;s appropri- system, so that in event of war, the
about it, young men of Ursinus? Isn't ations and the like. Whenel'er auy ranks of the arm)' could be filled with
it a fact that here is a somewhat unreal- project has been instituted to remove a men who had previously had several
ized field of achivement among us? True certain post, there has always arisen a years training ill the service. This
our representative won one of the prizes frenzied olltcry from the threatened woulrl mean that in the minimum space
and we are all prond of it. But should locality, and great pressure has been of time we cOllld raise and transport an
a student body such as ours be content brought to bear on the representatives of army of maximum efficiency. These
with a few first rate puhlic speakers? that district, so that the plan is usually reserves cOllld further he IIsed in filling
Indeed, quite the opposite should be our voted down. The towns have grown up the gaps ill the ranks caused by the
ambition. It can be said that both the around the posts, and the people are casnalities of lVar, during the time recharacter of the subject matter used in afraid that without the posts there will quired to train inexperienced citizen
getting an education in an institution be no towns. The Congressmen them- soldiers. A reserve forc-e of this natnre
slIch as this and the ways in which such selves have very little knowledge of would not he contrary ·to our present
education is to be applied in after life, military necessities and consequently it military policy, for it would necessitate
unite in bidding the student strive for has been exceedingly hard to show them a standing army bllt I'ery little larger
excellence in speaking. If all of our that our present system is inadequate for than at present, and would produce the
students were awake to the importance our needs. The army itself could not greatest nnmber of trained citizen soldiers
of this and were to understand the possi- realize its own shortcomings until 're- with the least interference with economic
hilities which may be reached in this line centiy, for all the officers had been conditions.
through practice, there would be clamor- trained to regard the care of posts as one' In view of these facts, then, we believe
ing for places on the programs of our of the most important features of mil i- that the present army posts should be
societies, and there would be need . for tary life. For these reasons, very few sold or abandoned; that the army shol1ld
numerous preliminary trials in choosing attempts to renovate the system have be concentrated in abol1t eight or nine
speakers for our oratorical contests.
met with any degree of sl1ccess.
groups, with no group containing less

9

1'HE

tha~rigade of~lItry,

with th"' ]
proper proportiuu uf cavalr)" field artil
lery, aud auxilialies, alld with at leas t
onc gruup cuntaining a full tactical
divisiun; allli that it le"",rv", sys tel1l
should be put in furcc which would pru
\'idl:: traincd nl",n tu fill th", lank s ill war
tillle.
Snch an arlllY, it is belic\'",d,
would ue tllUronghly trailled and urgan ·
ized, allLl ready fur service-a force
wurthy uf thc Republi c whose nallle it
bears.
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Players' Autograph
The Bal wilb lhc greal drivillg
power.
lIlade faulOus uy such "uig league"
slars as Larry Doyle (challlpion
Nalional League, 1915), Heinie
Zi lllUl Crtll"n (challlpion Nalional
League, 1914), Evers, Schul~e an<.l
ul hers whose records eve ry base
hall "fau" kllows.

.Junior Class Play Pleascs Audicnce
(Col/fil/I/cd frOIll page ol/c)

Not sufficient praise call be given those
who played the diITerent charackrs.
Silas \Vilder, the dcaf, old ranchlJJan
was perform",d by J. Scth Grove with
all the ruughness, yct nuuleness of the
charactcr. 1';lIlil), K. l\\iller, ill th e rule
of his Ili",ce, R()se Wilder , bronght uut
well the pathos alltl fedillg of her parI.
Dr. Rohert RaYIIlOlld, a young Chicago
physician, who fell in love with Rose,
was played by John H. A. BOlllberger.
He performed this difficult part with
great ability. Leo I. Haiu as Archie
Featherhead, captured the audience,
by his assullliug airs of a Chicago dude.
The parts of Philip Bryant, a Chicago
lawyer, and Dorothy Deane, who later
became his wife, were admirably performed by Paul J. Lehman aud Uarda
A. Shoemaker. Herbert G. Reterson
took the part of their colored servant,
Mose, and supplied amusement for the
audience by his queer antics.
\Vayne
A. Browu as Bill Briggs, was a capital
Kansas cowboy with his rough, blunt
ways.
Thc character of 'Lizy Jane
Slocum, who later became Silas' wife,
was played by Amy E. Butler with all
its humor and force. Francina W. McMenamin took the part of Dr. Raymond's
divorced wife very creditably.
Harry
Bartman played the role of Ralph Wilder,
Silas' young brother alltl Rose's father.
The managing of the stage for the
evening was in charge of Guy A. Kouus.
Harry S. Kehm was stage carpenter:
The committee in charge of the performance consisted of ]. Stanley Richards, Miles M. Spannuth, Jessie I. Leiby,
Mariau H. Reifsneidel, and William].
Wintyeu.
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Are Your Clothes Closets
Lighted by Electricity?

ONE DOLLAR
Calalugue llIailed free

011

request.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

Striking matches , in cluthes c1o::;ets
is dallgerous-yet it is annoying to

tltO Chestnut St., Phila., Po.

fumble arouud in th e dark. When
you relllodel, build or install electric
light in your hOllle, ::;ee that electric

This is ollly oue of the lllany con-

H. E. Crocker, P. V. Huyeeoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgott, Grace S. Gurney, Manager•.

veniences you can enjoy ill houses
liglited by electricity.
Send for our representative.

New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
OIlier offices iu Bostou, Chicago, Wasliington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools aud Privale Schools.
Send for Circulars

I
I
I
I
:

The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing and Heatio, Co.
BOYER

ARCADE '

I
I

MAIN STRI!I>l'

NORRISTOWN · · PENN' A.

Counties Gas and [Ieclric Company

I

r··.....····......·......·.,
:
..........................
i

Norristown and Conshohocken

A
Young-Mens

Store

-ins{yfe
-Inspinl

-inpof!:y

11eating and Plumbing contractors.J

Wl1r <lrrntral ml1rologital
&rmittary

or TM E

REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U.

e.

DAYTON, OHIO

Spacious campus. New Building.
Strong teaching force.
Comprehensive courses.
Some who had been jealously guard- Approved methods.
Practical training.
ing th",ir "cuts" throughollt the terlI1
FOR CA'l'ALOGUE ADDRESS
were able tu reflP the reward of their
diligeuce by going hOlile fur thc vacation HENRY J. CHRISTMAN, President.
a few days in advance.

Burdan's Ice Cream

WOIll"'U of the UlJiversity of Oklahoma have formed a debating team and
challenge any other college or uuiversity
in the country to contest.

lights are placed in the closets.

The Fisk Teachers' Agency,

Manufaclured by 1llodern sanitary
methods. Shipped auywhere in
Easteru Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

:Jacob Reeds So~
'Clothiers'
Haberdashers
.Hatters'
J4Z4-14Z6 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet

WI~OST

SHOES, but not with ours
They fit easy because they are made of such
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and they don't have
to be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bring us yours.
KINOSTON, THE! SHOE MAN
Opera House Block
Norristown, Pa.
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we iUlpose II pOIl it by thinking" \\'hile w~
take it or hy failing to think bd()r~hand.

The meeling was led IJY MIss Schweig-

Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col- The difference between Olll r~glllar 101llegeville, Pa., during tile college year, by the tine work and a \'acation is that the ailll
AlullIui Association of Ursinus College.
of the former is to get to sOUlething a nd
t~le aim of thc latter is to get awa) fr0111
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. OMWAKE, President
someth ill g-.
J. S~l'B GRO\'U. Secretary
It would seenl, theil, that a vacati'J n
FRIWURICK L. MOSER, Treasllrer is sOUlething that should not be considHOWARD P. TVSON
B. RENA SPONSl.ER ered as a mere Ulatter of fact, uut on the
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. Yos',r
other hand, as something that should be

crt, who gave li S a goot! view of thi s orga ni zatio n through "freshmall spectades."
Following her ta lk a number
of the o th er lIew me lnbers told of their
impressiolls of th e Y. W. C. A.
The substa llce of th e discussiolls is as
fo llows: "Th e first impressions which
we received were fr o l11 the receipt of
the letters which welcomed liS to Ursinus

CALV1N D. YOST, '9

carefully ant!
thoughtfully planned .
The so me thin g frull1 whi ch OIlC would
£OlTOR-iN-CHI"
wish to escape when relieved frol1l his
J. SETH GROVE, '17
duties is not a place but a stat~ of ll1imi.
ASSISTANT EDITORS
Consequently it does not lu aUel where
P. J. LI£BMAN, 'J7
Luo 1. ll AIN , 'J7
one is, if he retains hi s enviro nllleu t and
personality unchanged he will nut exASSOCIATES
perieuce what lDay bc coned ly termed a
MARIAN H. Rl£lFSNUlDER, '17
vacatioll. If during his lea\'e of abseuce
PURD E. DEIT~, ' J8
h e lives the sa llie li fe, follu\\'s the same
I\IARGARE',r B. SI.1NGllOF~' , 'Il)
liue of work, reads th t! sal1le books,
GIl.BERT A. DEI'fZ, 'J8
JI£SSE n. YAUK~Y, ' J9 keeps th e sa me ho urs, ea ts th e same
food, associa tes with the same sort of
people, a nd thinks the saUle thoughts,
D. S'I'ERI.1NG LIGHT, 'J6
he might as well b ave remained where
h e was for it wuuld be cheaper aud less
PRES',rON E. ZIEGLUR, 'J 7
bothersoUle. He s h ou ld do what he can
~J.oo per year; Single copies,s cents. to break up th e habitudes which he has
been following day after day. Of co urse,
THE STAFF

1

Y_ W. C. A.

in behalf of the Y. \V . C. A.
They
m~de us feel as if we a lready had
fl'lcuds th ere.
Of thi s fa ct we were
ass urcd \\'hen we were so co rdi a lly welco med UpOIl 0 111' al'l'iva l ill Collegeville.
A t the recep ti o ns we became acquainted
with ol1r college mates.
Thc meetillgs werc full uf !>pirit ant!
made us feel th a t we were a part of the
organ i ~a ti o n . H owever, we be licve that
freer discussions wuuld improve these
meetings a nd are willing to tak e our part
iu the m. \Ve mu"t relllemuer that there
is th e class of J 9 20 tu euter Ursinus and
we s ho uld ma ke th e m feel at· home .
\Ve can he lp tb e lll ill the ir dilflculties, if
we take as o ur motto th e oue we recently
heard from Dr. Good, 'always put God
first.' "

I

this l11USln?t ~e und ers.tood as a.dvice to
Y. M. C. A_
leave all pnnclples behll1d. ThiS is 0[ten done too. But we all ha\'e in th e
lZonald C. Kichline' 16, captalll of the
iEbttnriul
mysterious realms of th e s ubm erged self 19 1 5 Footba ll T~alll, was th e s peaker at
Tomorrow we shall all have the privi- various second ary personalities which the regular mee tin g uf th e Y. I\l. C. A.
leges of indulging in the joys of another are lon g ing for a chance to li,·e. Amo ng I last \Vedu esday e \·e ning . The s ubject
Easter recess and of breaking away from these personalities are some which might for the add~ess \\,as.:'A thl eti cs and Their
our collegiate duties in order that we be well worth while bring in g out a nd Moral SignIficance.
may renew the valued friendships of our getting acqua inted with. Yacatiou is au I In part, he sa id : "A thletics teach us
immediate families, in short, that we excellent time to try the experiUlent for lesso ns which may be of great value iu
may give ourselves a rest so that after if it proves undesi rab le it can easi ly be e \'ery cJ.ay life. The athlete must learu
returning to college we shall be able to relegated to the s ub co usciuus wben we to co u(lue r his temper, to be a good
do more and better work.
To those return to college.
s port. Much of th e dirty playing which
among us who have faced the problems
So let us g ive up our e l1\'ironment an d occurs o n the field is due to grand-stand
tbat have corne up from time to time leave on our vacation. Let us try tbe rem arks wbich keep a man from controlwith honest and faithful effort, thi s op- experiment of bringing abou t a co mple te lin g his feelings. Athletics teach one
portunity comes as a boon, and we are break in our routine ac ti\'i ties and obli- to keep working a ll thc tim e-to hang
conscious that a vacation has a positive gations by providing specific rest for Ion eve n in th e face of defeat. The Ur
value.
However there may be those overworked ,organs, nerves, brain-cells slll us-Navy ga me is an instance in \\'bicb
among us who will not know how to and muscles. It was Jam es who recolll- defeat was tumed into \'ictory by enmake use of this liberty for it has been mended that we " take a Illora l holid ay" tbllsed persistauce.
Again, athletics
truly said that' 'a loafer surely must feel once in a while. However he did not teach th e \'aluaule les!"o n of cooperation.
funny when a holiday comes along."
mean by th at au iJllmoral day, but on ly No man can play th e gamt: alone, either
Does it ever occur to us just why our a relief from that. se ll se of persoual re- on the a thleti c field, or 011 the scene of
colleges follow this custom of giving- sponsibility \Vhi c h some people llIus t bear lIfe' s battle. COII Seljllelltly, keep close
these periods of recreation to their stu-I UpOll their s houlders alUlost cO lltinuOllSly.lto th e Great Captain, ami will thl:!
dellts? Is it merely a tradition, or is it I In order to reap th e grea test bellefit frOUl s tru ggle In your own so ul."
.
s~pported by. some meaningful founda- our va ca tion we lIlUSt ge t away from' : \t a ,s bort h:l!>illess l1Ieetiug, President
tlon? Is thiS liberty granted for the ourselve~, whi ch Ilecessita tes th e iufiu- H .a ll1, annoSulllce(~. ~he IJames of Leh··
.
.
mall, 17 ; Clauu, 17; Bomberger '17'
mere purpose a f eI Im1l1atll1g so mauy ence of a stroug wIll aud constallt \Yatch- Putney '18' C 1\ Deit·
'8'
days of work without any good reason fulnes ,;. If a vacatioll is justifiable, it I l\lay,
as'
of zihe
for such action? To the intelligent stu- must pro\'e to be an i;]::.trLImeu t of good. cO\llm~tt~es, who with the officers of the
dent these questions need not be an- Let each student make this vacation a ASSOCiatIOn, will compose the cabinet.
swered for he knows recreation is an es- t'hing of value to himse lf so that ht: will '
•
sential to efficiency. Yes, vacation has return to college better prepared to IJer -1 b l~l~nsl\Vber to C~ lcl'all fohr cOlltr.ibllti1ons
.,
.
y vv as 1 urn a ege, er senIOr c ass
.
a meaullJg; It IS somewhat Itke a meal, form his duties here.
J. S. G., '17,
has presented $3,000,

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.
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l THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIl\ IS THE

m
. :.

The progralll III Zwill g, Friuay Ili g ht ,
'Iri n. it~ I\.dormcd C?:, h.u.r c h.
11\
was miscellalleuus ill its Ilature. Th e Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts. m

DI-l.

Macduuald. A paper b y Mr. Zie g kr ,
read uy !vIr. Kerschl1lT, was illterc::. tiu g
anu ill"trllclivc, brillgiu g Ullt d earl y
some of ollr prese nt day euu ca tiuual
\Jroblems , l\Iisses BrautalldGra te rful -

S

In.... R . HOHNING" J\f' - 0 .
respollse to thc applau sl: a pl cas iu g CII PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
core was lelldered. Two hUl1loroli s read
iugs were givell hy Mr. Schellhasc . ~li s" ()[lj ~c H UlIrs:
1I11lii 9 a. III.; 2 2..>U a lld

~~.:

~
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~

~
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0

Ikll l'II"Il!' 52- A.
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P \Ii
egevle, a.~
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E.

E. CONWAY
StlOES NEATLY I{I; PAII{EI)

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

WM. H. CORSON, M. D.

D.

I("y " iolt!' 5(;,

H. BARTI\JAN
FINE GROCEI{IES
Cakes, Confcctioncry, Ice Crea",

Mail! :-;1.. lint! 1"ifL)' Av("

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

the eVt!uitlg \vas 1\1r. S ellers UI1 I "fh e
luflnencc uf \Var UPOII Immigratioll ."
He urought ouL clearly the presellL ill -

nflke li m ,,!'. Ulltill O

R

ill .

2

to 3 C' utl 7 to 8 p .

111 .

W. SCHLOTTEHER
Jewelry and Watch Clock and Optical !epairing
J{.

E.

Aueuce of the \\'ar ami also the probaulc
influencc that iL will exerL ou th e influx of alicns in fnLure years. J\lr. Savage reau a ,el y illteres tiu g Review ,
which contained guod editorial comm e nL
aud 111a ny catchy jukt!s and persollals.

A, I{RlJSEN, 1\J. D.

UOYCI"

~~'~:dE:LY OF COLLE~:;~i~~~WII,

l

N iJ,t hl I'll o ll e
UP. W , M ai u ~ I. ,

Be ll

BELL 'PHONE 27 Y

DR. t;.

n.

~tAUTOCRAT"

KEYSTONE 3t

CORNISH

All

5e, Cigal'

A velY intelesting mi scellan eo us pru
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
COLLEGEVILLE, PA,
gram was reudered iu Schaff Society la s L
Friday eveuing. The first ITlll1lUer on
the progralll wa s a uealltiflll vocal solo
MEN ~1~~~tYd tr:~~~~ci~~~s \~O~I~~~ai~~~r~:/
by Miss Seil.:,
All encore was reudered
All Kinds of Cigars lind Cigarettes
equally a" well. l\Iiss Schweigert Lhen
Be lo w Ra ilr oad .
gave a "ery hUllIuruus declamaLioll which
was Lhoroughly l:ujoyeLl.
The lIe x t F . W. SCHEUHEN
lIumuer was a wcll selectecl reading, "A
UI-' - TO - DATE BAI{BER
Handful of Clay," uy I\liss Boyu, l\Ii ss
Secoud door below Post Office.
Paul then read a well written and interestillg e~say 011 "Fashions ill Literature." FRANCES BARRETT
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

in his usual cUlllical style, The lle )c t ,JOHN L. HECHTEL
nUUluer, a dedamatioll, "The Chimney
Funeral Director
Sweep," \\'as deli"ered by Mi ss Hinkle
FURNITURE and CARPETS
in a ,'ery \Jlea"iug manuer. I\Ii~s Reif ::,neider then gave effectively a Il:ading, I
CHAS. KUHNT'S

~~~~ef::~~~~1 ;"rL\:I.~~Vc:~~eS~I~~it~~I:\:; Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
the Schaff Orchestra, which wer:.! elljoycd
by all, The SchaU Gazelle, by J\liss
\Vickersham, followed.
This nUl1Iber
was very orig i lIa I and wcll wri llen, 1\1 r.
Gingrich thclI gavc the criLic's 1(:I'Olt, I
which concluded the program,

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

il,:) ,

DENTIST

I

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Pa.

~~~I~~r~;.:;~~?~ ~ ~~I G/ Lo 8.
n <JY I'h o Jl e
Roye l A r ca d e,
DC! lI , Jl io.

Sc\wff Society

luakc up thc progruw.

Is rllll y ~'1l1ipp e d to d oa lt racl ivc
CO Ll ,Jo;t: E PRI NTI NG - Prog ralll s, I,e llcr lI ead s, Ca nis,
l'a illphl ct" EtL

T elcpho ll c ill o ffi ~c,

7 7·3" p . III.

Grater gave a vcry illtcre::,tillg hi s tol y ul
the develupment of the 1I0vcl dllrill g th e
last three hlllldrcd yea rs.
A g irl's
octelle, Mi!:is KCY!:ier leaLll:r , appcalcd
strougly to thl: audiencc . Thc ulatur ul

~

m

FHANJ{ M. DEDAI{EH

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
(lH' e ,- J \l ntil '0 ' . 111
tl OU R S
l ~.3~ ~::I~,,P- ,...
1I0lh I'hull es.
___
_

. I1 a bea utiflll pianu du c l.
I owe d Wit

Re\', E. C. ea Rose, ',,(), h;ts 1)1.:l:1I
holding special evangelistic Sl:rl'icl:s in
his church, thc l\Icssiah Church, Philadelphia, Pa., during Lhe past few weeks,
The names of wauy prolllillellt' 111(::11

I ndependent

P RI NT S HOP ..
*
~
--------------- m
:t
C·~'~I~ \ ~~'~ S;~~. I~;~':'~~~/~~~;'N

upelliug llUlIlucr was a W ' y prett y a ud
well executeu IlJaudulill !:iulu by I\Ji !:is

"Ezra's Adventures at the Farmhouse"
was the subject of an exceedingly humorous recitatiull uelivered by Mr. Kochel

The

ICE CRE-AM AND CONFECTION!RY
CO~LEGEVtLLE. PA,

i)caif'l'R

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman , Vice·Pr u.
A. O. Fetterolf, Pro s.
W. O. Renninger , Ca s h ier

CAPITAL, $50,000
<I. UNDtVIDED PROFITS $35,000
'[' h e bu s ill es:-. o f lhi ~ h a llk i ... cO llduc tell 0 11 libe ral

SURPLUS
priu cipl es.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT AT'l'RACTIVE PRlCES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
1515 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Dance
Banquet
Class
Leather
Class

D.

s.

C~;;'tt.
.'f;lt•• q~
"'F~'!:J.!,I'!

T
".~..

Programs
Menus
Inserts
Cases
Pins

LI~::~:, s~~~I::.sel1tative,

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

W.P. FENTON

Electric J,ig-hl is l\lodern wilh

Dealer in

All lhc Lalesl Fltlsh Swilches,

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

· ADVERTISERS
Patrootze
OUR

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,
DEI,f, 'PHONI';

8-11.
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WttHKI..Y
TROlJSm{S, Coats alld V~sts

Notke

i\htl1lltt Nuh'u

Nea ll y Clea ll ed alld IHessed
A Illeding 01 ttH.! ,\ thtcli c A~!>ocid llon
R()BERT 'i'RUCKSE!:!S,
Rev. J. 1IIIIItei \\'dtt s, 'J I, Pd "tUI 0 1 will he held ill the nea l lutul e tu act in
206 l'ree lau d .
Sl. Alldrew's Rdllllllcd Chu l ch, Lan regald to the fullulI'ilig alul' lldlll l'llt to Wv,k c~J1ed rvl.
ca:-.tel, I'a., ub~l'II'l'd the l.'i lh allnivel the CUII:-.tilutiulI:
CU I.l.EG" Jl!:WI':I.I\Y UF 'l'IlH ul.:r'rEK SOler,
sal)' uf hi s p.lslutalc 01 lhi:-. cU lIgrc!;a
"The~cclclaIY ul lhl' A~"ul'ialiull ~halJ
tiuu . Allendancc al Ilulh 1II0inillg a lld allellli a ll electiuns uf lII anagers a nd l eM ;\NU'AI''r~'~\\,N;'~Elt,

G. Wm. Reisner,

eveuiug serv ice was I'cry lalge . I\lany pOlllhe re"lIlls uf the elections o n the Cia" I'ill,,"ud Killgs.
Walches, Vialllolldsalld
ex plession s of esteclll alld appleeialiu ll UlilJlIl<:s uf the Al hl etic CUllJluilke."
Jewelry. Flatelllily Jewelry "",I ~I eda". 1'';<eCul''''
werc hestowed hy the lIJelllbelS upou
_ _ _ •___ •_ __
Al a Illceliug uf the Athle ti c CUUlmi l - 120 E. Chestnut Sttee held Ap i il 10, 11)16, Mr. Hermau

theil pastul fur hi:-. failhful selvicc. Duriug the fifleen years :-:il. l\lIllrew' s ha s
e nj oyed a :'lead)' a nd Il ea lth y grow th
frul11 a stluggliug lIJissiull lIlIdc l the care
uf ::il. Paul 's, the lIluthel c hurch, tu a
strullg, se l f-s uppurtillg church, free uf
all dehts alld e ll c ullllJera llces. 1' lall" arc
11nder way fur the eniargellleut uf the
pleseut clJlllch buildiug alld thc crectiull

G uli ck, ' 18, was elected 211d Ass is laut
Baseball J\Jallager.
The fullowillg' 1l1ev were awarded the
'Varsity ill sig lli a fur their work ill bask el-ball: Light, Kerr, Adams, Sch a ulJ,
Havard, Will a lld E. K. Wicsl.

uf a illudeI'll Sunday schuul huildillg'.
Juhn Beltz, 'J 5, is a eht:lliist fur thc
U nited Gas Illlpruvt:lllellt CUIl1\)<II1Y uf
Philadelphia.

Smith

I

«

JAMl!:S BUCHANAN

Yocum Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
C
at Ursinus with the word
onlpany
I
that, as salesman for

l-IAI<DW ARE Wanamaker

The last issue of the Refurmcd Chl11ch
R ecord co ntained twu articles written by
Ursinus mell. ReI'. C. A. But/, A. M., All Kinds of 1 ~ lectrical Supplies
'99, of Bethlehem, Pa., pub li shed au
A Full Stock of Building lIardwal'e
article o n ''Christ, th e ~ecret of PUlVer,"
Electlical "olk Plowptly .1Ienn.d 10. Tiu loofilJg,
and Rev. E. F. Wiest, D. D., '93, of spouting aud «pailing. Agents fOI the Devoe Paint.
Norrislown, Pa., au ar'ticle un "~i n g in g
11caters, Stoves and
iu Sea ous of SOl row. "

~anges

The Commissiun Ull Lucal Church 100 West Maio St., Norristown, Pa
Efficieucy met in Pittsburg, March 31.
Bolh Pboue~ .
AdjoiolD J; Ma.5onic l 'e mpJe.
Amon g th use present were Dr. E. S.
Bromer, '90, uf Greensb urg, Pa., aud
Establislled 1869.
I ucorporated J 902,
Dr. J . O. Reagle, ',-,7, uf Akro n , O hi o.
R ev . A. D. Wolfiuger, D. D., '88,
was iustalled pastor uf the F ir!:>t Church,
Greeusboro, N . C., o n th e evening of
March 26. Dr. Wolfinger h as already
,von his way illto the hear ts of hi s
people.
Rev. H. G. Kovenhavel, '99, was in s talled pastor of BetlJel Churc h , High
Point, N. C., on the first ~ und ay af ternoou in Apr il. Rev. Kupel lh aver begins his new pasturate undcl very tavur
able circullJ~tances .
R ev. A. C. Thump!:>ull, ',)6, uf Triuity
Church, Tamaqua, was tbe recipient 01
a numher of fiue birthday preseuts on
April 6. These were the gif lS uf the
congregation a nd were vreseu led by
Prof. J. F. Den, SI1 peri u te nd e n t uf the
Tamaqna ~chuuls and father uf Leruy
F. Derr, ' 16, thc rct il inl; ed it ur uf th e
WEEKLY.

PENN TRUST CO.
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVATIVE
ANO ACCOMMODATING .

,.Orri8town,

Pen"'8vIVania.

LANCASTER, PA,

F. L Hoover &: Sons,

$15.00 to $05.00.
(Car fare paid ou purchases of $13.50 or Ulore,)

ONE
uf discriminating service and
fair dealiug for twenty-five
years. That's our record iu
placing good teachers in good
schools.

Carpenters, Contractors
and Builders.
GENERAIJ JOBBING

It's Worth Investigating

102;) Oherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Mewbe.s of tloe Master Builders
Exch auge.

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

EUREKA LAUNDRY
PA,

I

PAINSTAKING POLICY

(INCORPORA'fI!D)

POTTSTOWN

& Brown

Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is .ready to sell better Overcoats and Suits than ever before at usual fair prices--

ALBANY, N. Y.
HARLA N P.

FRENCH, President

WILLARD \V. ANDREWS, Secretary.
LIGHT and GINGRICH, Agents

Send for BULLETIN

Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed mallY UIsiuus College graduates iu teaching positions,
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

0130IWE M. DOWNINU, Proprietor

THE

URSINUS

URSINUS
The regular monthl y lIleet ing .of the
Mathematical Croups was held Tllesday
evening, April I I, nt Shreincr H all.
Following the gencral business transactions of the mee ting in the course of the
program, a well written paper by Miss
Rogers on the suhjcct, "\Vhat Langllages Should Be Taught in Our Col leges?" was read by Miss Maurer. A
discussion followed after whieh thc . 'social hour" was spent in games and in
partaking of refreshments. The attendance was slight olVing to the numerous
additional function s in which the stu dents are kept hus;l\' engaged at· the
present time ,
At the Villanovn game lastWednesday an unusual sight presented itself in
the form of n pres<; photographer who
took snnpshots of the tenm, imlivi(lnflls
and several of the thrilling plays.
Many of thc students took advantage
of a soci:ll :It the Trinity Chmch In sl
Wednesday evening, A very f'ntertaining sketch entitled "Packing a ~Iission 
ary Barrel" IV:lS rend ered, :lfter which
refreshments were server!'
Quite a number of students whose
homes are more or less remote from the
college remnin here for the' Easter recess,
Miss Kern, '16, spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting friends at Atlantic City,

7
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COLLEGE

COLT,F.HRVTLLR, PENNSYLVAN1A
Locatcd in a wel1-illlproved college town twenty-four mile~ from Philadelphia. Fifty-four acres of gronnds frontin g one-fifth of a nllle on the mai~1
street. Adl11inistration building, three residence hall s for mcn, two reSl(Ience hal1s for women, president's home, apartments for I?ro.fcssors, a~ hl etic
cage and field-house, ceutral h eat ing plant an(1 othcr hlltldln_gs, all .111 excellent COllditio1l.
Three new dining r00111S and ncw sanItary kitchen.

FR1tI~ I .. ANn

rr H

I~~

HAl.. l ,

()( TI1,1-l1Cl J I... U;\[

el1lbraces foll1' years of work in the arts and scie nces leadin g to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of ~cience, amI incllldes

SF.VRN HROTTPS OF COURSRS
Orators Contest for Money Prizes
(Coli/iII lied ./1'0111 fagl' olle)

mate in Government" was the subject
of the oration given hy Hugh F, Denworth of Swarthmore, Here were shown
'the conditions which wi11 exist when
national patriotism becomes world patri otism and the highest state of government
wi11 ha\'e been reached, .
While the judges Prof. Rohert S,
Birch, Principal of High School for
Boys, Reading, Pa" Prof. Francis Burke
Brant, President, School of Pedagogy,
Philadelphia, Pa" and Prof. Fr:lnk W,
Pine Head Master, Gillman School,
Balt;'more, Md., retired to make their
decision, the Ursinus College orchestra
rendered several selections, In awarding
the prizes the presentation speech was
gi\'en hy Prof. Brant, who awarded the
first prize of thirty dollars to Mr. Hubhard of Muhlenherg, the second prize of
twenty dollars to Mr. Martin of Franklin
and Marshall ancl the third prize of ten
dollars to Mr. Light of Ursinus.
The
program as a whole was very well rendered and the pnrticipants deserve much
praise for the ahility shown in the prep(/'ration and presentation of the several
orations.

1.

'L'm·;

CI.ASSICA I.

CROUP

This is a eoursc in the libera l arts with special c111phasis Ilpon
the Latin and Greek languages. It 'is special1y adapted to fit stl1(Ients for the theological schools :11111 for general work in tht' leach·
i ng profession,
11. '1'111'; LATIN l\1A'l'HI,;MA'l'TCAT. CROIlP
This grollp has cxceptional ~Iisciplinary v[lllle n1ld provides a
broa(1 general cllltme. It COllstl.tl1tes al~ eX,('ellenl grol1Jl for stll(Ients expecting to make teachll1g theil' ltfe work.
lIT. '1'111.; 1\1 A'l'llfo;MA'I'TCAT.-PIIYSI<..'A I, (~ROIll'
This grollp includes advanced courses il,1 mathcmatics alld the
sciences. It is designed for students who WIsh to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue cOl11'ses in high grade technic:l1 schools.
IV. 'l'In; CIlfo;hITCAI,-BIOT.OGICAI, CRO(JI'
This group is designe(1 primarily for stltClents who expect to
enter the meclical profession and for persons who wish to hec011le
specialists in chemistry a1l(1 in the hio]ogical sci(,1I('es.
V. Till>: ITTS'I'ORTCAI.-POT,I'I'TCAI, CIW{JI'
This gronp furnishes thorough preparation for the stndy of the
law and enables students who expect to teach to becOlne specialists
ill l~istory, economics, political science a11<1 pnblic rtnance.
VI. Tllg ENGT.ISTI-Hrs1'ORTCAT. CROllI'
This gronp fits the student for a life of letters in gencral and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecting to ellter the
eclllcationnl profession.

VIr.

'1'111'; l\!Of)I.;HN LANOlfACI'; CIW[JP

This grouJl :lfforcls special advantages to studellts who e.xp'ect
to enter the field of literatnre, or who tleSile to becollll' spenahsts
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
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'Varsity Loses to Washington College I "Looks Pretty

WEEKLY

seedY~ I

In a t'losl'1y pbycd g:lIl1l' th e '\Tarsity
haseha ll !e:l lll ·l()~ t to \\Tashin ~~on Col~cgl'
I~'~
at Chestertown, Md., on l' nda y altcr.
f~
nooll ; score, 2-1. Ursinlls score!1 in th c ilia lI ew 011('. 'Chal' s \\hal we
ninth inlling 0 11 a hit , a \\'alk alit! a snc-i hea r lh ese ,lays. Ilow are YOII
\'
:)
rifice fly . Enright pitche(1 a great gall1e fixed for a
J
for his tcalll. H c s tru ck out th e fir s t
Bright New Hat for . Spring?
I
three mcn and 10 others Inter fell \ ' i e - ,
.
t'
0 I t
I 't
I
IT l '
I Reller look elll o\'er, allywa\" all'] the price
IIlI S.
n y W~I)~~~N\~',~re ili a! e 0
1I1l1 . will he $2 a ll'] lip to $ 1.

GUESS I'll INVEST"

All
,I
.'1

Uieiller. s, s.

Rntledge, e. f.
Adams, 2 h.
Hark ]ey, 3 h.
Stugart, c.
Kerr, , h.
Lape, I. f.
Peterson, r. f.
Ziegler, p .

R

II

()

.\

I~"REY

E

°',' 1 lIats

.,

·1
,I

10

3'

(('o lllillllt'd .froll/ />(//:1'

'I.
,I

Frampton, c. f.
Spedde11, 3 i>.
Erikso11, r . f.

A

"
() Di e- uler, ss.
" Rntledge, d.

2

Pearsoll , c.

1

l 1rsinl1....

II
(l

I';

2

"I

'rot a )o.;,
\V~shin gltllli

A
o

o Adams , 2i> .
o BarkleY,3 1>.
1 Johnson, p.
" Stugart, ('.
Ziegler, !I.
Kerr, 'h.

15
3

'I
I
3
J
\

()

,I

"I

~

B011r1a'HI, I. f.
Wall ace \\' , 2 I>
l1sillon, I 1>.
Fo:nright, p

TJRSTNTTS
An
R
II

()

'1

olle)

s<:eo nd ha se. TI e spenrc'" th f' hnll ill hi s
31 1eft h and [l lId hy a quick th row to I\ lu rI ~ rny , h f'n t th e rtliln e r h\' a fool.
Score

24

WA S HI NGTON COT.T.I~:GI·:
()
II
All
R
\v ~ llA ce, s. '.

Stt:tson Agency

Ursinlls Revenges Football Dek:at

2

o

')'(Iluls,

& FOI{KEIl

for Men

14l W. Main Street, Norristown.

2

()

:..'

IDeish~r,
I

1f

'folals

27

~acrifi.(,t-

hils J,APC'. BUllll a lld . S tol en !Jast's
\ ' [[,r,ANO \ 't\
Ada l11 s, \V""nce" Spedde n 2, l\r ikson, n011J- 1
_
()
A'R
R
11
t\
E
Ian,] . ~oni> l e pl~ys J)i~111er to nark ley: Zieg McG uckin , s'.
3
'I
1<,1' 10 kerr. Till hy pitcher By EnrIght 2. Sheehan rf
Struc.k out ,By Ziegle~', 7; hy Enright, 13 · l\lcGeeh~n, .'Ii>.
Murray, II>.
I1mplrf' I\Ic(,0\\'3n. Tl1ne - 1.5 0 .
10
Ragan, e.
o
lJrsin us Defeats Norristown
o
Dougherty , If.
o
McCullan, 2b.
o
Tn a thilteen inning game Ursi nu ~ de - Dominey, cf.
.1
feflted th e Norris t o~' n tl'rt lll of th e 1\l0lyneAlI x, p.
Schu y lkill \ Trt ll ey League on thf'lflttf'r 's "Hen ry
grounds on Sa tllrcla y afternoon, I t o 3.
'rotals
30
0
.1
2.1
J ohnson pitche,1 four innin gs for Ursi nll s *Batler! for Dougherty in ninl h.
and durin g thflt time hUI twe lv e m f' n Ur sinu s
() 0 0 0 () .'\ 0
"3
facf'(\ him. S.:ore:
Vil1anoV3
0 0 () 0 n
() 0 '-- 0
Stolen ha ses 13alkle) . Sac,ifice hlts Adams,
URSINIJS
2, Dominey
St m ck out- By John AB
R
II
o A E Sheehan,
son, f'\; l\!olyneanx, '0. Umpire Amp\'.

181101\ T SUI'r

J)i eloer ISS.

4

Rutledge, d.
Adams,2h.
Barkley, 3i>.
Johnson , p.
Peterson, p.
I,ape. If.
Kerr, lb.
Stugart, c.
Schaub, rf.

4

(,

QJall'uhnr

5
5
2
2

3
5
5
!l

Tot a l ~,

~ I

o

20

2

10

4

6

NORR TSTOWN
AB R
JI
Zimmelll1all, ,f.
5
Wilkie, ss.
Saylor, 2h.
Hurst. lh.
Harris, If.
Ferry. c.
Keeley, 3h.
Dale, cf.
Hackm an, p.
Rothwell, ss,
Huckhart , cf.
Gillespie, 3i>.
Totals,
Ursillus

3'1

o

0

I ()

16

the

bac k

patch pockets, CJt:'~', BroWIl I
Gree n , BIlle Flannels,

WEITZENKORN'S
POT'l'STOWN
Schaffller

aotl Milrx

Good Printing
At the Sign of the lyy Leaf

A

5

() \.V cdn esd ay, April 20 X:1. III. , I';as tcr
R ecess e nd s.
Bflsehall, R cse rves VS. P e rkiolll c ll Sr lll - EVES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
illrJry, Pennshurg, Pa .
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
I
7 p. Ill ., Y : 1\1. C. A ., English ROOlII.

()

o Friday, April 2X

o
I

o

H:lse":t1I, ' \ 'n r s ity
~h\, :lr thlllore, PrJ .

Bnse hall , ' ''alsit)' ,·s.

Callallde!, Wnshingtoll, n. C.
7.30 p. Ill., SchnIT Prizc Dchnte , H"J11 6
h e rgcr Hall.
Sn!nrclay, April 2y-BnsC'hnll, 'Varsity

',,) 'I

2

19
I 0 0 () () 0 0 0

at

So m e. ha\'e plaits,

3 \\ 'ed nesdrJ )', Aplil Il)
I~
,·S. Swarthmore,

'5

47
0

o Ttt esc1ny. April IR-.I p . ttl. , Ertstcr R ecess hegi n s.

o

Belt

s tit c h ed.

HoulC of Harl

"

o I\!onday, April ' 7 7 p . III., 1\Teding,
Music Society, Bomhergf'r Hall.

3

rts a n ew varia ti o n of model

"55,"

2

~..f

Norristown 0 0 0 () 0 0 () 0 2 0 0 () 1-3
Double plays-Wilki e to Saylor to Hurst;
;-;aylor to Ferry. Struck ant: By John so n, 3;
by Peterson, 2; by Hackman, 8. Bases on
balls-off Peterson, 4; off Hackman, 7. Urn
pire-Amey.

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

A. B. PARKER
Optometrist
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN, PA.

.TNO .• T()H. i\leVEY

,·S.

Catholic University, \\'ns hington , D. C.
Resen'es ,·S. Ha\'<: rfonl School. Ha,·cr ford , Pa .

Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, PI.

